
tlttdkleG for the ID!urance of 

Q_~ 

£~00~ 
on the propert}: under•mentioued 

from the J/,, , d 
day of ,_/,...,.. t <r< « i.,.-,,/4_,P 

110.-2 .3-2 / / No• 6Z, KING WILLIAM STREET, LONDON BRIDGE, LONDON. 
to G ,{u·4/,;.,~ i8.4r 

~ruent ll«pmcnt. 

,dFuturc l'«vmmt, 
£ •• 1 d, 

CA:l'J:TAL ONE MJ:LLION. 

d. 1£ 
Premium / () 

Duty .• \ b 

Premium. 
7) 111\1 

Policy .. 

/~ 

,;?\ ,/ 

£ ~ ~-zr'-. -_ . mt~ere~ C¼ h v r-;)~1/1/ . ,//L 

An,/iv t"uuf ~/2-i"'u~ · 

I £ ,y .. ~ 

ha / paid the Sum above slated to the Society of "THE GENERAL LIFE AND FIRE ASSURANCE CO~PANY." inLondou, and ha/ agreed to pay, or 

cause to be paid !J then; at their Office, the Sum of / ,.,~ 61""';;, /,, ;,£ 6 --------- / 

on the Twenty 7,/ f(, - day of'_,,-,' 't"' /, / yearly, during ti,e continuanc~-~f this Policy, for Insurance from Loss or Damage by Fire, 

an amount not exceeding in each case the Sum or Sums hereinafter specified upon the Property. herein described, in the Place or Places herein set forth, and not 

el~ewhere (unless allowed by Endorsement oa this Policy previously made), vi,, CYr/1/ r,f{,, l'/J? ;:,,(,1 /' tJU (fi/ b?'?__e.t!.d "'1/~A i )r?v.--

11, /,.v' ~tt;l C~mLo aud <./,~,,,,~ ~71~/4( ·_,/ /['<A c.fi,/o, "'" ,::-L, T"""'Tf&-77--

1 f', < iJt,., /,/'?! .,/,,,rt t"n1?> .r/4,,._._, t5t,,/.(, rrnet.----/-16,/~ n .,_/.'.'./2-.,/_., /,/,,~- n J .r6- ) 

(' 4'·f'N ,t... ) c/-eANub) / / l,1,, ,/ 1ir' 
~ p' I , iJ . .,..- I~· I , t;,

1 I J V 

jl Jr t.c__/,~,~ 1,,,,,,, rc_Jl,..A uu,d,__ u.· /'L._ d:_,;;,~,.,,A-, ,,,,,,4,, ---rL ar~·/-er:---~ 

,11,,, 7'1 <-dt"uLk c-=al./jo17 ,,,,;__;:, /I ~ p,~;: 7 tVl,,.&.,,lf ""0·~, fi ,-fi_,,,.Plif~_;:; 
I ;/;- .1_1,-r_,J~/ jj;Y' f J !111 

- I I' I[,, I /°"" / [ rl 

~OlU bC (t bcrcbp fiUO\l)tt, that from the date hereof, un~/4,; / ,11 ,.,.,,-t....___ One 1'h,,msandEightHundred and~ ,j- a.,~ $ v 

and so long as the said Assured sliall duly pay, or cause lo be paid, the Premium afo~esaid, and all Duty pyable bJ\ authority of Parliament in respect thereof, at the J 
lime aforesairl ; and the Directors of the said Company for the time being shall accept the same, the Funds and Propeity of tl,e sairl Company according to the Deed 

of Settlement thereof, sl,all be subject and liable to pay or make good to the said Assured, !,is, !,er, or their Executors, or Administrators, all such damage and loss 

as the said Assured or the Heirs, Executors, or Admiaistrators of the said Assured shall suffer by Fire happening to the Property hereinbefore mentioned, not 

exceeding in amount the respective Sums of Money hereinbefore mentioned. But it is hereby expressly declared, that this Policy is subject to the printed terms and 

Conditions eadorsed hereon, and tl,at the Funds and Property of the Company shall alone he answerable for the payment of the Monies assured by this Policy; 

and that no Director of the Company, by wborn this Policy is executed, nor any other Proprietor of the Company, shall be responsible for the payment of or 

contribution towards the Monies assured by this Policy, or be liable to any demand against the Company on any pretence whatsoever, b~yond the amount of the unpaid 

part, for the tlme being, of his or her Share or Shares in the subscribed Capital of the Company; aud that no pers'ln assured by the Co1npany shall be liable to aay 

demand against tl,e Company on any pretence whatsoever. / 

f /4 )In mf tlltS' whereof, WE (three of the Directors or/the said Company) have _l}ereunto set our Hands .an ,als, this --~ Jc t·fltuy· in the year of our Lord one thousand eig~f huadred an0j /'/;/{',0_ ~ ~y-~ 

II 
Signed and Sealed (bein ,ly stamped) ',/ 

~=in::t::h::e :::p::re=se=u:::::;=..-:-_ -_,,-.r-~ ,L-/ ~ - -..~---...__ 

_•. it LU'£ ASSURANCJ;;S Ef'FECTED AT EQUl'1'AHLE ftA'i'l::S 



gtrmt, a:nb ttonbtttont,. 
THIS COMPANY insures against Lo!!.! or Damage by Fire n.11 kind! of Buildings, including Mills and l\fonufactories, and Goods, Wares, and Merchandise in the same; Ships in Harhonr or in Dock; Craft on Ka\·igablc 

Rivers and Canals, and the Goods laden on the same; \Yaggons travelling, and their contents; and Farming Stock of all Descriptions; upon the following Terms and Conditions:-
COMMON J:NS lJRANCES . 

BUILDING$, the whole external Walls of which are of Brick or Stone, with coverings of Slate, Ti1e, or Metal, with proper Party-walls, in which no Hazardous Tradc-s arc carried on, nor Ha2ardous Goods depo!ited, and 
Goods not Hazardous, in such Buildings. · 

At ls. 6d. per Cent. per Annum, with ccrtnin Exceptions. 

BAZARDOIJ'S INSIJ'RANCES. 
BUILDINGS of Tunber or Plaster, or not wholly separated by Party-walls of Brick or Stone, rwd covered with Slates, Tiles, or ?,,fotal, and Buildings falling under the description of Common Insurance, but in which 

Hazardous Goods are deposited, or Hazardous Trnclcs or Mn.nnfacture.&: are cn,nied on; _and Shipa :;iod Craft, with.- t hoir,.()6,;l;ent• (Lime &rgetr, with tl.cir Couk!ntll, btl.ing exuepted.) 
At 11s. G"d. per Cent~ per Annum, with certo.iu Exceptions. 

D OIJ'BLY BAZARJ:1O11S J:NSlJRANCES. 
BUILDINGS.-Hazardous Buildings in which Ha.znrdous Goods af'c deposited, or Hazardous Trades carried on; 
GOODS.-All Hazardous Goods deposited in Hazardous Buildings. 
At 4s. 6d. per Cent. per Annum, with certain Exceptions. 
In order to meet covenants requiring conti~ua.nce of Rent, notwithstanding destruction of Buildings by Fire, the Company will grant Insurances on Rent, the amount being specified in the Policr. . , 
INSURANCES may als? ~ made by_ ~pecm~ Agreement on _the following Risks, and on others of a similar de1;cription, not included in the second and third Heads of Insur3:ncc~ :-rneh us_ oi_i ?i.Jills of al! kinds, and the S~oc~ 

and U tensils in them; also on Buildings contan:i.mg Kiln, Steam-Engme, Stove, or Oven, used in the Process of any 1\Ianufo.cture, nnd the Stock therein; Sugur-ltefiners, S!:'a-B1c:icwtBakers, D1stillcrs, Varmsh Makers, Chemists 
Laboratories, Theatres, Cuach Painters, Colour Manufacturers, Varnishers, Musical Instrument Makers, Refiners of Saltpetre, Spennaceti, Wax, nnd Oil, Barge and Boat .Builders, Carpenters, Cabinet Makers, Coach Makers, Coopers, 
Cork-Burners, Floor Cloth Painters, Japunners, Lamp Black Makers, Letterpress Printe~. Machine Makers, Meltcrs of Tallow or of Hough Fat, Candle Makers, Cart Greru!e ?,,fakers, Oilmen,. Soap Boile~s. Rope and Sail M.akcrs, Ship 
Chandlers, H emp and F lax D ressers, Oil n.nd Leather D ressers, Mednis, Curiosities, Prints, Drawings, Statuary ,vork, Spinners of Cotton, Flax, Lint, and Wool, throughout all the operations attending the Manufacturing of these 
M at erials from the raw S ta te into T hread for t he Weaver , and such other risks as, by reason of the Nature of the Trade, the narrowness of the Situation, or other dangerous Circumstances, mny increase the hazard thereof. All whicl1 
Special H azards must be imerted in the Policy to render t he srune Valid and in Force. . . 

AGRICULTURAL Produce, Farming Stock, and I mplements and Utensils of Husbo.ndry, on any Farm, may be insured (without the Average clause) at 3s. per Cent. Exempt from Duty, provided 1t he msured to a fair 
Average Value. 

This Company will not be liable for Loss on Hay, Com, Seeds, or c,ther P roperty, occasioned by its own Dhturnl heating; but tlie Loss on any Property in consequence, (except tlmt which, by its own natural heating, ha. 
been the cam::e of t he F ir e ,) will be made good. 

Losses occasioned by Fire from Lightning will be made good, so far as where either the Build.in~ or the Elfect.s insured have b l'en actually set on fire thereby, and lJurnt in comequence thereof. 

GUNPOWDE R, and Buildings in wh ich it is made cannot be insured on any Terms; neither does this Office Imure "¥ritings of any Kind, Books of Accounts. Money, Bonds, Bills or any other Securities for Money, 
Insurances may be made for more years than one by a slilgle payment; and in such ca...«es n liberal Discount will be allowed on both Premium and Duty: for instance, Insurancl",.s effected for seven years will be charged the 

Premium and Duty for six year.i only. 
Insurances may be made for a less term than one year at a reduced Premium and the proporti~nate part only of \he Annual Duty, and such Insurances will terminate nt four o'clock in the afternoon of the day mentioned in the 

Policy. 
Insuran cee granted for a year or any longer term may be renewed within fifteen days ufter the expiration thereof, 
BY an Act of the 55th of Gco. I II. a Duty of 3s. per Annum is to be levied on every 11undrcd Pounds of Prorertyinsured against Fire; but by an Act of the 3rd and 4th William IV., Agricultural Produce, Farming Stock, 

and Implement! ond Utensils of Husbandry, are exempt from Duty. 
Att endance g iven at the Office of the Company daily from ten till four, where parties may obtain any further iuformation respecting the terms on which Insurances may be elfceted. 

I. Every Penon desirous of efrecting an Insurance must stale his name, 
place of abode, and occupation, and detcribe the construction of Building, to be 
In, ured, where 1ilu11te, and in whose occupation, of what materials the same 
are respecti~·dy composed, and whether occupied as private dwellinu or 
otherwise; allo the nature of the goods or other property on which such Insur
ance may be proposed, and the conatn1ction of the Buildings containing tnch 
property. And if any trat.e, lm1incn, or manufacture be carried on in the 
Building~ proposed to he losured, or containing the Goods propo1ed to be 
Jn1ured, the nature of the trade or business, or of tho JJroctSS of manufacture 
must be described; and if there be any misrepresentation or omission, so that the 
Insurance be effected upon a lower Premium titan ougllt to be p.Ud; or if b11ild
inga or good$ be described in the Policy otherwise than u they really are; or if, 
after an Insurance 1hall have been effected, any alteration be made in the state 
of the Buildin['s insured, or where goods insured may ha,·e been or may be de
posited, or in tlie 1iroccas of Manufacture carried on in any of snch buildingt; or 
if any stove, 1team-eng:ioe, furnace, Jdln, coakle, o"en, or other implement, in 
or "hereby heai is produced (common fire-place, e.,:ceptcd), ,hall be erected or 
1.lterC(l, or if any hazardous trade, operation, or process be carried on, or if the 
deposit of any buu.rdou. go()((, in any such Buildinga, or any haurJou1 comnm
nicatLon be made in nny 1uc!:. Buildin;i; or otherwise, 11oticc thereof in writing 
m\lit be gi\1Cn to 1he Office. And provided the Directors allow such alteration l1y 
Endorsement on the Policy, and pro,ided such adc\ltional Premium u mny be 
required by the 1aid Directon be paid, if the hazard be increased, then the 
huuraucc 1hall continue valid and in force, but until such notice be gl\·en, and 
1t1cl1 alteration allowed u afomaid, and such increased Premium paid, if 
required, the Jnrnred will not be entitled to any bcuefit under tl1e Policy. 

IJ, In every Insurance attemle1l witl1 ahy particular cl!cumstnnces of risk, 
arising from the situation, or contiguity to other Premise!, or construction of the 

rr::~: ~~Ce~df !~e 1«.'.d!~i:~::':~ni;~re:d~rp;~~}~t!~eb~:e:~ f: 
such Premiles, or of the good• deposited therein or otherwise, such circumstances 
of Ji,k must be specially mentioned eitber in the• Policy, or by Endorsement 
thereon, so that the risk may be fairly understood ; and if not 10 expressed, the 
Policy.,..;n bel'oid. 

I ll, Goods held in Trust or on Commission, au to be insured as 1ueb, other
wile tbe Policy -will not extend to co1er auch Property. 

lV. E:iccpt in tlie case of Policies grante<l for abort periods, the Charges for 
Premium and Duty on lnsurancea wade with thls Compao~ are lo be calculated 
from the day on which the risk commences until the quarter-day then next 
en1uing, and for one year or for several yean from ~uch quarter-day, as may be 

~ 

CHAaJ.J!S 11t1rr11a AND J;AST, l'IU?iTJI.RI., IT. DDNIITAN'& Rll.1.. 

CONDITIONS. 
agreed on ; aml upon default in any of the payments for rencwol of any Policy 
at the limn respectively limited for that purpose, the insurance on iUCb Policy 
shall CC8.l!C. 

V. E,,cry Policy shnll be signt'd aml ~ealc<l liy three Directors, and no risk upon 
any InsurAnce propo1ecl to thi;i Com11any is to be cpnsidered u ha\·iug commenced 
un1il the Premium and Duly, or a Deposit on tceo1111t tl1ercof, be actually pnld ; 
and no Tlece.ip~ for any Premium of lusurancc, w)1ether for the renewal of n Policy 
M for a Drposit, will be rccogni,e1l, except such as purport on the face thereof to 
be printed anll issutd from the Office, and ~igned by oue of the Clerk& or Ageuu 
ofthcCompllny. 

YL The Interest of anJ' Dect'asccl·PcrsoJJ in t1ny Policy of this Company, may 
be contiuued to the E>.eeutor or Adminiurator, or to any other person becoming 
entitled to the property insured, pro,·idell such £xe<:utor, Administra1or, or other 
penon shall procure liis or her interc-t 1hcrein, to be a.llowcli Ly bei11g endorsed 
011 the Policy u the Office of the Com11any. 

Vil Any Penson "'ho 5hall have elTcetal-aJl Insurar>ce oo any Du-cl!ing-llouse 
or other Buildings, or on Goods therein mny ellbnge the snmc to otber llou1c::. or 
Huilllings, and ha,·e the hcnefits of their Orii,fml Policies, pro,·ided the naturo 
and circumtitancea or the rhk be not altereJ, antl that notice thereof be girl'n at 
the Oflict of t\,e Company, nnd that ,uch change be allowed by au E11dorsemcnt 
of the urue being duly made 011 the Policy. 

VIII, Pcrions insnringPropcrty at thi! Oflicc mn~t give no1icc of any other 
Insurance 1'"l1ich at the t1r.ie of their 10 insuring UtJY have been, or which may 
al eny time afterwnrtls b(", effected thcwl1ere on the1ume property hy them or on 
lhcir behalf, anU c-ause a minule or mr,norawlum ohuch oilier Insurnnce to be 
eniforsed 011 their Policies; anti ,1hc11tl·cr 111cl1 ln~urnnce el~ewhere shall l1t1\C 
Leru effected on the same property, this Company al.all 00 linble to tbe payment 
ouly o(a rateable proporlionorany Jou or U:una;e whirh may be 1W1taiued. 

IX. :\ledal!, Coins, Sculptures, Curiosities, Jcweb, Watches, Picture!, Prints, 
Drawing~, Manuscripts, f.li.i;fals. curious or rare llooks, ?iiUJical,Malhematical 
and Pl1ilosophical In~tnnm r,ts, Cl1ina, Gius, and Looldng Glasses, Fixtures or 
Utensib, are not included iu any Jusuunce unlen they are specified iu tbe 
Policy. 

X. No loss occasio11e,I by I:tpl<>~irm of any l.inU; nor nny lo"! on Goods or 
Uten1ils damaged or destroyed whilst undergoing any Proceu in which 1l1e appli
cation or Fire·heat is neceaary, will be paid for or mnde good by the Company; 
11or will the Ccmpany ~ liable for Loss on Hay, Com, Scc<h, or other Property, 
OC(asioncd !Jy its own natural heating. 

XI. No Lou or Damage to be paid in consequence of fire happening by 
Innsion, Foreign Enemy, Ch•il ComUJotion, ur Riot, or auy Military or 115urpcd 
l'ower whatever. 

XII. Pcnont insureif by this Company,auuaining any Loss or Damage by Fire, 
arc fortlmilh to gil·e notice thereof at the Oftiee or the Company, and, as soon u 
poMible dclh·er in ,vriting u p11.rt.icult1r 1u1 t1econnt of their Loss or Damnge u tlie 
nature of the cue will admit of-such aecouut of Lo~s to h:we reference to tl1e 
value oft he pm11crty tlestroyed or damaged immediately beforesucl1 fire, and shnll 
verify the ume by the production of their books of acconntt, snd such ,·ouchers 
t1ntl other e,·idence a, iu the ju<lgmcnt of tl1e Dircctort may tend to pro,·e 
such ,·t1lui:;, ond shell 11rodueo sneh further c,,idence and ~ive such explt1na
tions M the Directors may reasonably require; and shall nlso, 1f required, procure. 
a certificate under the bands of six respectable houseboldcra residing in the parish, 
or near the p!ace "'here such Fire ,hall have happened, and not bei11g in any way 
affected by or interested in such loss; and which certillcate sball import tlLat1he 
persona givinc 1he same arc well acquniutcd with the character and c1rcnmstnnce, 
of the J)arty insured, and \1crily beli.-:ve 1hat such party really and by misfortune 
alone, without any kind of frand, de!ign or evil 11rnctiec, hu·e sustained hy sneh 
Fire the loss and damage alleged, and 10 the amount of ~uch sum as slmll be 
cli.imed by tl1e party insured, aud which amount shall be state<i in the certificate ; 
ancl until such account!, ,·ouchert, evidence, and certificate, are made and !)roducC(\. 
anti cJq1lanations gh'cn, the Jou money sl1all not be payable: and if there shall a1>1icnr 
1ny fraud or any false statement in iUCb nceount of lo» or damage, or in any ot 
such Uooka of account.or in any such \·ouchcrs, e\·idence,certificate, or explanations, 
or ifit shall appear that the 1-'ireshall lmve happe~ed by the JH'OC11rement or wilful 
t1et, or !Jy the means or connivance ofthc party or J)arties iosure<l, or the cl1imants, 
thtn such 1iarties and sll 11crsuns claiming unUer them or either or them shall be 
e:,;cluded from all benefit from thi, Policy. And in case any,lifference ~h,11! arise 
between the Office and the party insured, who shall hl\·e complied ,rith the 
previous stipulations, toueJwig the amount of any loss or damage, such difference 
shall be submitted to tbe judgment and determination of Arbitrators, indilfcrentlJ• 
chosen, whose award, in writing, 5hnll be eonelnsh·e and binding on all partie1. 
And if no claim 1llall be made for the ,pace of three months after the oc 1ee 
of any l'ire, the insured shall forfeit every right to restitution or payment by 
virtuP. of this Policy, 

XIII. The amount of any loss will be pa.id without any discoun1 or ded11ctlo11, 
"ilhin Sixty days after the Sllrue shall lm·e been established to the s.1li!faetion ('( 
the Directon., according to the pre,·ious provisions; but in e\·ery case of lo~s or 
damage, the Company rc,e.n-es the right of reinstatement, in preference to the 
payment of claims, if tbe Directors shall deem the former coul'!e most expedient. 


